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Wo are amused at the Ind<prnd<nt. In 
IPicaident Urant. * another column will be read a clip and 

Mr. THEOMRE TII.TON, the tnlented bat! Bomc editorial remarks on that clip, llerc 
crratic editor of t!ic N. Y. Independent—a another curiosity : 

Mr. Colfax, after his Iori£ cxper'n-ncc in sort of left bower to Wendell Phillips—in 
a recent article bidding Andy Johnson a 
goodbye, uses the following language :— 

" In tnrning from Johnson to Grunt, we 
df> not follow the multitude of firo-wor-
nWippcrs, who make a cunning distinction 
of reverence between the setting and the 

presiding over the turbulent House of 
Representatives, will nt first find the quict-
neiss of the .Senate like an old fashioned 
New Knglard Sabbath. He will revel 
awhile in a luxury of idleness. IJut his 
bu*y brain will not be slow in inventing 
gome new duties, nnd in winning some 

t |r A* ricnltnrnl Society, 

CIlAKi.KS UATKIN8, fiF.C. 
ALVAII C. ROftCKS, TREAI 

News mid Items. , 

The difficulties on the Persian border [ 
arc in a fair way to be settled. The Porte I 
hii9 agreed with the Persian government i 

to rc"er the rectification of the frontier to j _ 
a mixed commission of Turkish and British RECEIPTS ANL> KXPRXDITUrtES. 
subjects A Limn, Peru, letter says! I'MUXG iSbS. 
the Peruvian minister at Washington has Xonie* /*W"/ hU ^tary d Trcotvrcr: 
been instructed to settle the questions at Amount for Ti«:keta of nil kinds,;. $720.7* 

... •_ lour i.ife Memberships paid in... 40.00 

tl«al|lcportof theClnyj^*!CfW-^ W«W«ai na Clerfcn in Washington—««• 

rising sun ; for, aa wc never offered sacri- j new honors for the Vice-Presidency, ljuite 
fiee to the one orb, wc are in no haste to 
build nn altar to the other. Let not the 
nation follow too blindly its new leader. 
This mar.'s hand is not }'et to be kissed. 
The probability is that in half a year Pre
sident Grant tcill be the best-abased man 
on the Continent. The American people 
have a passionate generosity, which makes , 
them exalt their favorites into idols ; and j li,ltt'e himself into an honorary position in 
they have likewise a maid's fickleness of tho Cabinet" cxcecds belief. Will some-
favor, that makes them turn as quickly ; body have mercy on ignorance and inform 
from the object of their first fond enthu- j . „„ i , ' • 4i ^ . • . *f /•< i /p i i . us what an honorary nosttton in the Cubi-ciasm. Mr. Grant (for let us now promote < . „ Jf "u 

-  . . . .  .  .  f l  A f  l O  V  l v  A  • %  A I . A M  l «  A  • •  - Y  y v  P  « . > >  . .  I . .  —  - .  —  _  *  

likely, with his winning and amiable man
ners, be will smile himself into an hon
orary scat ia the Cabinet. There ought to 
be at least one sumbcam where thoie has 
so long been a storm. 

We have no objection to heavy praise 
to Mr. Colfax, but the idea that ''he will 

the soldier into the civilian) swiftly cam 
ed, nnd may as swiftly lose his great pres- j 
tige. Perhaps he knew (and perhaps net) 
that by accepting the presidency he volun
tarily put in peril one of the greatest repu
tations of modern times. Wellington, 
great as a soldier, proved to be poor as 
n statesman. Can Grant succccd where 
Wellington failed ?" 

" Thomas, surtiamcd Didymus," pro
posed to thrust his hand into the Saviour's 
bleeding eide before he would believe his 
Master was before lr.w in verity. Theo
dore seems afilictcd wiiii the same sccptie-
isui as to Grant. Mr. Tiiton is not alone 
to his doubts of UIysses'3 close ndhcrcnee 
to his very litrj. party nffiliants. Grant, in 
bis appointments thu3 far, seems to have 

<3bjnred fitness in men for great public 
Offices, simply to reward tliwso who assisted 
in showering upon him presents of houses, 

horses and carriages. It is right to be 
grateful, and we arc glad the Cincinnati^ 
of Galena knows how to appreciate a per
sonal friend. It docs honer to his heart. 
When, however, public interests are to be 
subserved, and4 tfeirt-y millions of people 
are partners in those interests, it would 

Bdem to a plain man that personal favor
itism should be waived,—but we await 
coming events. In filling many public 
offices with his kindred, he maybe excus d 
on the scriptural ground that " he who 
4oes not provide for his household is 
Worse than nn infidel." Viewed in this 

net is ? We never heard of such a posi
tion until now. Mr. Colfax is not a smilc-
ist. An acquaintance with him since 1 
twenty years of which were in close social 
proximity, failed to develop a " smile'' 
from him, as we, out-west men, under
stand the word. He will smoke and de
vour oysters with energy, but no •' smile." 
SellI'YLEIT is a laugher: he cannot "smile." 
This is not less true in a physical than it 
is in a drinking sense, lie invariably 
laughs, and heartily too, not to secure a 
point but because he cannot help it; it is 
as natural to him since manhood overtook 
hiin as it was to him at the age of 15, 
when wc first met at New Carlisle, St. Jo. 
county, Indiana. If he cannot " smile" 
i:: either sense named, how will he become 
an 44 honorary" in the Cabinet. Being a 
good smoker, he may possibly pvJY him-
eelf into an additional administrative res
ponsibility. 

G?n. 0rant'Mbtftfel ̂  position*^ reti
cence and incessant smoking : Vice Presi
dent Colfax cannot practice reticence 
either in the parlor, on the street, or frora 
tho rostrum—he is a talkist and a good 
one too. Let him tall: and "puff" (cigars) 
ever so much,and take chances for future 
promotion ; lie cannot " smile." 

Seriously, what docs the Independent 
mean by ' honorary" member of the Cabi
net ? Arc there to be sceond-gradc, non-

t „ . ,, . voting, sort-of-terntornil ''delegates" 111 
light, the "Giptain of the Age is cer- ^ ,, , , r ,. . , _ 

* ?  .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  .  !  G r a n t  s  b o a r d  o f  c o u n s e l l o r s ?  O r  w h a t ?  
tftinly a most faithful believer. That lie' 
la not a Universalis—on tho contrary, one 
ef the straigbtest sect of orthodoxy—wc 
j§dgo from his sending the soldier who 
redeemed Grant's blunder before Rich' 
mond, GEN. HANCOCK, away out to the 
Ifilds of Dacotah, and promoting " little" 
ihil. Sheridan tc the Lieutenant General-
lliip. Hancock dill not sell his political 
Opinions as have Grant and Sheridan. The 
President believes in " rewards and pun
ishments" wc knotr, because his action 
lOward these two Generals says so. Thus 
£»r he has shown the petty spite of a small 
Wind, and his late ballot-box supporters 
aro cropping it out all over the country. 
" Tho probability is that in half a year 
President Grant will be the best abused 
nmn on tho Continent," is not without 
•ignificance as indicating the fears of those 
who were forced to place him in power in 
Older to retain their hold on public officc, 
tlleir control of the Treasury, and to fur
nish class legislation for the benefit of 
wealth at the expense of labor. 44 Trust 
him not," says the radical Senate in its 
retention of the Civil-Tenure bill. "Trust 
bjui not" say many of the radical organs 
and orators when they indorse the action 
of the Senate. 44 Trust him not," says 
Tiiton, when, in tho above extract he says 
—" This man's hand is not yet to be 
kissed." Radicalism is imperious and 
Ulysses is, so Mrs. Grant says, '• very ob-
flSnato at times " Let us have peace. 

AND now comes another woman's paper 
to,the intense gratification of tho editors, 
end to the dismay of all the rest of man
kind^ if »>ot.of womankind. The Agitator 
{• the revolutionary title- of this nost 
(•cent invasion of the rights of men. The 
privilege of editing a newspaper and 
staking a speech seems to be the very first 
that is assumed by woman. Avithout respcct 
to color, as soon as she throws off the 
chains that have held down her 6ex since 
Eve's first indiscretion. We have had 
The fiorosis and The Chicago Soros ia, and, 
more recently, a professed literary joarnal 
that has gone the entire lcrgtli of female 
Cuiaticism,—and, finally, The Agitator is 
eonceived of women, belonging to a clam 
of women who seldom conceive anything 
else. We give The Agitator the benefit of 
so much free advertising as to say that, if 
it is as harmless and innocuous as its pre-
&cessor3 or contemporaries in the cause, 
tberc is not much danger of its overturn
ing the established order of things. 

It may bo remarked, however, that a 
pause whicbj requires so much advocacy 
and w> many advocates as docs that of 
"noman's rights" in Chicago, does not 
seem to have much, inherent claim upon 
the public. This is particularly the case, 
as tho editorial stuff of these female 
specimens of journals constitute at the 
same time the subscription list. It only 
remaincs novr to remove the ofliua of The 
lie volution from New York to CUicago to 
render this city the wot publidy ken-
fieckcd community on the face- of the 
globe.— Chicago Times. 

Perhaps editor Tiiton imagines that 
Grant may call on Schuyler for guidance 
in a political field which is a beaten traek 
to the latter, and an African Jungle to 
the former ? 

Thus far the President lias shown little 
regard for cur Iloosicr friend of the St. 
Joseph region. No such blunders in ap
pointments weuld have taken place had 
the unfledged politician of Galena., 111., 
counselled tho industrious Talleyrand of 
South bend. If wealth and position have 
not lured "S. C." from the general good 
sense he once possessed, we believe him to 
be a better practical embodiment of states
manship to-day than the combined cabinet 
of Grant's "sccond edition." 

V. S. C., when a youth, beat a circus 
mule in obstinaney (ride " his father" in 
the New York Ledger), and his initial 
movements as President indicate a Bound 

preservation of the boy disposition. We 
don't blame hiin a bit. Reticence was his 
strength in the canvass, Obstinacy will be 
his defence against the radicalism which 
clccted him. Meanwhile wc await Mr. Col
fax's introduction as an 'honorary' cabinet 
officer. -

In this little notice of the second officer 
of the Government we know Our friend of 
'06 will rot suspect the writer with posi
tion-seeking n otives ! Too lazy to work 
for public ingratitude, too indifferent to 
Fame to sacrifice home happiness fer ofil-
cial notoriety; too wild to obey anyltody's 
instructions or " general orders," we can 
safely state that no enlistment in either 
tho Civil or the Military scrvico would 
compensate us for a loss of do-as-you-
pleasc ism. In the language of an esteemed 
frier.d of ours in an liSGii letter of sugges
tions—one who will read and appreciate 
this oil-hand articlc—we write for a news
paper, not for the profit otit specially, but 
for the excitement attending an easy racing 
of the pen, and tl.c amusement afforded us 
by photog-aphing, feebly, the subjects 
that are sitting before our ink-y camera. 
We write con ainoi c, " for tLc love o#"it."' 

Wait and sec the New Goods 

AT HAMLIN'S. 

Amount of expenses unpaid 

W. Drumtnond „ 
J. Jack 
Andrick & Richardson 
C. L. Miller, order, 
James Watkins, order 

Wait and sec the New Goods 
AT HAMLIN'S. 

flwwwil: Siotwn, in his lecture on the 
'••Mlitary Lessons of the War," tells the 
following story in his reference to the battle 
of Bull Run:—"The- influence of our officers 
over the men, and; the sti»te of discipline, 
is best illustrated by an incident, which 
occurred on the field in the heat of battle. 
An officer, who has since become very pro
minent and well known throughout the 
country^ was then in command of a brigade 
on the rig!;jl;- of our line. While riding 
over tho field, he discovered a soldi-:r con
cealed in a hole in the ground which was 
of just sufficient dimension* to afford 
him shelter. Tim General rodo up to hiin. 
inquiring a* to his regimeut, and ordered 
}ii;n to j oin it at once. The man, footing 
tilm full in the face, placed his tbuui>b 
upon his nose, nnd replied : 4 No you 
don't, old fellow, vou want this hole your-
•flf.'" 

A PARALLEL.—The Louisville 'Journal 
4raws this parallel AB between two execu
tives : 

'•I? he able, is he honest, i« ha faithful 
to tiie constitution ?" asked Jefferson. "Is 
he for negrq suffrage, has he ^iven me a 
house and la, 
jp'juire.sGrantt u! 

THE New Hampton Courier facctiousty 
blows Nashua and Charles City, Iowa, 
with "scare" at the small pox iu their 
rc-spectiyc places. The Intelligencer of the 
latter place admits a few cases, nnd very 
properly rebukes the Corn ier for its exag
geration, and for its effort to make local 
profit out of the unavoidable occurence of 
accidents in a neighboring place. No city 
can keep Small pox, Measles or Whooping 
cough out of its limits by enactment of 
Council; when these diseases and others 
of similar or general character steal a 
march upon a town, the utmost care is 
necessarily taken to corall them and pre-
venttheir spreading,and when that is done, 
as in the case of Charles City, it is scarcely 
honorable—it certainly is'nt pretty to seek 
business visit* by ridiculing your neigh
bors. . 

TUK OLTSI IN;. — From (LIO old, 
venerafed'' English reader, we copy 

" I'ity the aoirows of a pour old luan 
a poetic pathetism wluch the el
der ones in present life have sjrokei* in 
school, years and yours a gone. We have 
tlie same type of misfortune to-day : lot 
11s transfer the feeling's of our youthful 
days to the numy sorrowful sights bo-
fore us, and make up in means of sup
port what we were then only able to 
extend in tears of child-like sadness 
Ladies' Friend C. C. Childs, of Du
buque, and the Scientific Institute 
The Devil and other myths (Jcssip 
—Brigham's Theatre Washington, 
D. 0 The Lunatics of Glieel 
A Silent Woman Ladies' style 
P. M. at Dubuque Fruit trees 
Too much marriwl llutler on the 

•Oabiiu't A Colonel and his wife 
Fashionable weddings. On the fourth 
page is »» iuLe resting £oJuujii q£j»ig-
ccllany. 

"Four years ago Andrew John«on 
reeled into office, exuding from his stanv* 
mcring lips the maudlin vagaries of a 
muddy brain."—Chieagn Post. 

Yes, ho wont into ofiice, drunk—as a 
Radical; bo came out Ktbpr—|M 
l»e iu ec . at. —Mddiami Dan.. . 

issue with Spain. All points that cannot 
be settled between the ministers of the two , 
countries arc to be submitted to the Presi-! 
dent of the United States, whose decision 
shall be final Four hundred thousand > 
people exist in Kansas Humbug is the 1 
name of a town in California There arc 
fifteen saloon-keepers in the new Spanish 
Cortes The Atlantic cable is growing j 
more perfect in its insulation month by j 

month, it is said It takes 15,000,000 
yards of sacking to put up the California 
grain for export Nearly one hundred 
thousand persons arc annually subsisting 
by public charities nnd correction houses 
in the city of New York A French pro
verb says that Paris is the paradise of wo
men, the purgatory of men, and the hell 
ot horses The housekeeper of the Mar
quis de la Yalette, the French Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, is his illegitimate daugh
ter. 

TheNew York Times snggcuts that we 
take Jamaica as part pay for the damages 
done by English pirates during the rebel
lion The modified tenure-of-officc law 
now only lacks tho president's signature to 
be in full force. The latest Washington 
dispatch says he is waiting the opinion of 
the attorney general upon it but that ho 
will certainly approve the bill The 
Parisian jewelers say that there are more 
valuable diamonds worn at the balls given 
by the leading dcniwnondaines, than at 
the court balls in the Tuileries Congress. 
will adjourn on Saturday The election 
for state officers and Congressmen, in 
Connecticut, was held on Monday. No 
reports up to this, Tuesday P. M The 
pursuit for which wc cannot ask God's 
protection must be criminal ; the pleasure 
for which we cannot thank him cannot be 
innocent According to an English 
astronomer, the temperature of the moon 
varies altornatoly from that of molten lead 
to that of frozen mercury. Nieo climate 
to live in The Illinois legislature will 
re assemble to»day, to do up its unfinished 
business J. Lothrop Motley has been 
nominated as minister to Kngland The 
office of the State Record, published at 
Topeka, Kansas, was destroyed by lire on 
Saturday night. Several other buildings, 
iucluding the Post Office, were also burned 

All Kngland is on a strike. Societies 
are being formed among the operatives 
and many will come to America this year. 
So says report Louis Napoleon was 
seriously ill at the time the last reports 
were made The Supreme Court has 
dccidcd to take a recess from the 15th inst-
to the first Monday in October. In the 
legal-tender question the Court has decided 
to postpone action until its next session. 

A protest against the Pope, and a letter 
denouncing Free Masonry, has been large
ly signed in Paris and other French cities 

A filibustering expedition, intended 
to give aid to the Cuban insurgeuts, is re
ported as being fitted out in New Orleans 
under the leadership of Gen. Steadman 
Immense quantities of snow have teccntly 
fallen all over the south of Europe, and 
the telegraphs have been interrupted in 
many places The Senate has confirmed 
the nomination of the ex-repel, Gen. Long-
street, as Surveyor of the port of New Or- habit providin 
leans. It is now said that he accepts only 
temporarily and that he is booked for a 
better position In an oyster recently 
taken at Stamford Harbor, Conn., were 
found one hundred and twenty-seven pearls 

Washburne leaves New York for 
Paris about the Jet oi May. His family 
expect to join him there somo time in 
September. 

A member of the New York Legislature 
recentl}', on returning home, left his 
pocket-book in the cars, with $1,800 in it. 
When the brakeman who found it, returned 
it to him, the grateful legislator gave him 
s20. and then whispered in his car a quiet 
warning to this effect: "When you get 
up to our place to-morrow you nced'nt 
say anything about my losing 1113' pocket-
b;ok. You see, they wouldn't know how 
I camc by that si,800 exactly." 

Mr. Sumner wants tlio law prohibi

ting the importation of slaves, repealed. 

The actual demolition of the walls 

of the fortrefs of Luxemburg has com

menced .Another plot to assassinate 

the Viceroy of Egypt, has been discov

ered and frustrated The Spanish 

miuistor of war asks for a contingent of 

80.000 men for the army for 1861) 

San Francisco had another severe shock 

of earthquake on the 1st inst. A seri

ous damage done General Custar's 

last expedition has proved a succcss. 

lie succeeded in recapturing the white 

women who were carried off by the In

dians, and the latter have promised to 

go to their 'reservations.. Iowa has 

nearly. 2.000.000 ocrcs of land subject 

to homestead The-bank of England 

has advanced its rate of discount from 

•1(<7 5 per cent The Daily Chicag > 

Evening Post says: Let General G rant 

stop smoking a double-handful of strong 

cigars every day, and Gen. Grant will 

got better. He is poisoning himself 

with tobacco. 

Weston made a point near Buffalo. 

N. Y., the western end of his tour in-

utead of St. l'aul,as was announced 

Gen. Sickles wout go to Mexico tus min

ister lloratio Seymour, of New 

York, is at . Keokuk, laid uft by in

juries he received in the recent railroad 

disaster near Peoria The Republi

can party of this State will hold their 

convention Juue 9th, 1801) Maine 

will fast a week from to-morrow Joe 

Coburn wan shot dead at White Pine, 

Nevada, during an altercation Al

abama will voto for congressmen in Au

gust There are rumors in New York 

that the venerable William Culleji Bry

ant is about to marry a young l;u\y of 

great accomplishments, the initials of 
whtisc name arc given as J. B. 

Refreshment Stands and one Permit 74 CO 
Paid over by J. E. Corlctt 42.70 
Kent of Fair Ground for Pasture. 
For Advertisements in Pamphlets t'S.OO 
M iscellaneous Receipts 1.3.55 
From State of Iowa 2<KMX) 
Rorrowed money of James Watkins 5U0.00 

Total amount of receipts from oU* 
sources J?1724.00 

Monies expended by Ft&retary &i treasurer: prc<;f.in(r 

Total amount of old debt paid ... §720.00 0 

Printing Rill for Pamphlets, Tic* 
ets, ctc 214.00 

Secretary's services and expenses 100.00 
Treasurer's services and expenses 40.00 
Expenses of Fair (Hay, Police, 

Gates, Clerks, etc 120.00 
Rrnjaniin & Hall for 2 Pumpa, 

^ digging wells.......... 171.00 
For Grain and Vegetable' Hull, 

Pens, ctc 46.00 
Total paid for Premiums, incltld-

ing Papers ..rit 455.00 
Interest to J. Watkins • •••• 

for ̂  months 12.00 

Ttotal amount of expenditures..T^lSS^OO 

- i -f?— 
Of these expenditures there jfet remains 

unpaid to Andrick & Richard
son (Printing) ^38.00 

To Charles Watkins, as Secretafy 49.00 
To C. L. Miller, for services at 

Fair 10.00 

$107.00 

Substract the " unpaid" from 
"Total Expenditures" leaves as 
actually paid out by Society... £1687.00 

Now subtract this last sum frota 
the 44 total receipts, as above ' $37.00 

which 6um was in tho Treasurer's hands 
at the annual meeting in January, but has 
since been paid out I have been told; 
part on " old debt," old unpaid premiums, 
ctc. 

Mr. Watkins thinks there is enough yet 
due the Society for Advertisements in the 
Pamphlets of ISGS to pay the balance yet 
due him from the Society. lie has the 
job of collecting these dues, and we hope 
the advertisers will pay over promptly to 
him when called upon, //'these "Peters" 
will thus pay 44 Paul," then the remaining 
debts of the Society will stand thus— 
To A. C. lluck on Fair Ground... §480.00 
Samuel Merrill, bah exdtif,-about 100.00 

20.00 
20.00 

13,'vOO 
10.00 

500.00 

M.*»K<&!A WATER. — Superior, to the 
- best imported iicruuu Coly^rne, and sold 
at hull' the itf'tef/ ; G30y 

Making a total indebtedness of §1208.00 
This includes interest up to about Jan. 1 
of this year as well as principal of the debt 
against the Society. The agricultural pa
pers were obtained for the Society at club 
ratis. Items are given by Messrs. Rogers 
& Wntkins for the above sums. I intend 
to write out for publication, at 6ome con
venient season, some items, statistics, etc., 
from tho Society's accoun's for 1SGG and 
1807, which may be interesting to the 
members generally. 

NORMAN 1IA.WU.TOV, for'Coromittec 
on Finance Report. 

McGregor Afccv, and Elkadcr Journal, 
please copy. 

THE NIGHT LAMP.—TBERE- AI* many 
families who use night lamps, and through 
inability to provide gas, have been in the 

kerosene oil, a very 
good thing when properly used. A few 
words on the subject of its uses at flight 
may prove interesting to the general read
er. When the light of the kerosene lamp 
is turned down low the combustion is not 
perfect, and the atmosphere of a room 
becomes vitiated by the unconsumcd oil 
vapors, produced by combustions,-nnd also 
the legitimate particles of smoke and soot 
thrown off, to be taken into the lungs of 
the occupants. Air thus poisoned is dead
ly in its effects, and the wonder is that 
the people are not immediately and fatally 
injured breathing it. Its consequences 
are the unacccHntable and mysterious 
headaches, irritation of throat and lungs, 
dizziness and nausea. 

Senator Spraguc, of Rhode Island, 
has just been re-elected to the senate 
l'or six years, ancl can now afford to 
talk honestly. Hitherto he has been 
the poU>f the republican senators.— 
LasttMPt'k he said: 

The power that controlled the ac
tion of this senate is the banker's ad
vice and judgment, and nobody else's. 
The men who have assumed to dictate 
and to determine the financial policy 
of this country know 110 more about 
the requirements, about the necessi
ties, about the character of tho em
ploy meiits of the people of this (Country 
than if they never lived. 

You have lost your commerce. You 
ask the reason for it; und there is not 
a man in this chamber that gives a 
satisfactory reason for the loss, except 
and because we are not paying specie 
for our bills. The reasou is plain and 
simply that the construction of your 
treasury is such that you, iu common 
with the capitalists of this country, 
are speculating upon every laboring 
occupation. 

And what positlou do we occupy to
day? Is there peace in the south ? Is 
there a spirit of harmonious influence 
here in this senate toward those peo
ple? Is there government among 
those people? Do their occupations 
prosper? Are they not In u statou>f 
chronic revolution? And liave you 
not had four long years in which to 
assure peace among that people ? Is 
there justice in this land? Who that 
is a poor man dare take one that is rich 
before any court in this land? Is there 
individual protection ? Is there citizen 
protection in this land of liberty? 1 

I have mentioned heretofore that 
there was nothing grander in the his
tory of this age than the conduct of 
the British government when she dis
patched her armies to distant Abys
sinia to vindicate the personal liberties 
of a few simple English citizens. Who 
is there in this assembly that would 
ask for like action on the part of the 
government of the United btates? 

The following is the law relating to set* 
ing file to prairies 44 if any person set 
fire to and burn, or cause to be burned, 
any prairie or timber laud, allowing such 
fire to escape from liis eontrol, between 
the first day of September in any year, 
and the first ot' May 1'oJlowing he shall be 
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and upon 
convietion thereof, shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the county jail not u'ore 
than thirty days, or by a tine not exueedihg 
one hundred dollars." 

A minister once wrote from Saratoga : 
"The belle of the season wears a dress 
valued at the amount of my salary for 
two years, and a set of diamonds equal 
in value to the cost of a comfortable 
mission church, with infant room attach
ed, gas fixtures and cnbinet organ included. 
This comparison may provoke a smile ; 
but I assure you it is legitimate, and has 
a connection with my experience in 
its sifting to collect live thou^ui^ 
for a certain missiou chapeh" 

rtouM Clinrgct toy n Woman 

The Independent says: "We pub
lish the following letter, hearing tho 
signature of a woman—a- clerk in the 
Treasury department—though we have 
no personal acquaintance with her. If 
her statements are true, they should ar
rest the attention of the pnblij^ if! 
false, let them be exposed : 

Treasury Department. *1 
. Washington, Dv(!., Mar. 11). 18G9. j 
"In the last number of the Independ

ent, I noticed a paragraph stating that 
the compensation of the women employ
ed in the department at Washington, 
was about to be made the same as that 
paid to men; nnd. as a woman and an 
employee of the Government. I trust 
there caii bo no objection against my cx-

rny views regarding the sub-
ject 

'•Thfc masses of women at the present 
time employed in the departments, are 
not'.posseted of very brilliant clerical 
abilities. On tho contrary, very many 
of them have scarcely education 
enough to tell the day of the week by 
a counting-house calendar; and they 
owe their appointments and continuance 
in office to their personal advantages. 
When a man receives an appointment 
to a clerkship, ho is obliged to appear 
before a board of depaitmental officers 
and undergo examination; and although 
the examination is not so strict as that 
imposed on the graduating class of a New 
England college, it is so difficult that no 
one woman in a hundred could pass it 
satisfactorily. ''I, for 011c, claim that 
women—educated women, of course— 
are as competent to perform brain labor 
as men ; but I do most emphatically ob
ject to having girls in their teens, with 
110 other recommendation than a pretty 
face or a pretty foot, place themselves 
on an intellectual par with men and 
women of education. 

"I am sorry to make the confession, 
but the truth forces it, that the depart
ments are tilled with females—crowded. 
I may say, with those who serve th 
Government in no other way except to 
embarrass the public officials in the dis
charge of their duties. I could furnish 
the names of scores of women, whom 
the heads of departments have tried to 
get rid of for months and years, as be
ing utterly worthless, yet have been un
able to do so owing to outside influen
ces. I could furnish the names of 
scores of womcu who do not perform au 
hour's work per diem for the govern
ment; not in every instance because 
they arc unwilling, but because they do 
not have the work—there being too 
many engaged in tho same labor. In 
the office of the Comptroller of Curren
cy. for instance, one third of the force 
employed would be quite sufficient to 
perform the labor. There is no specu
lation on my part. I know whereof I 
affirm. 

4:In the Post-Office Department the 
law provides for fifty female clerks, and 
desks arc arranged for that number ; yet 
Kx-Postmastcr-Geueral Randall appoint
ed one hundred and five ! During the 
two weeks immediately prior to his exit 
lie appointed thirty female clerks; and 
ior what reasou Heaven only knows, 
since nearly one-fifth of those employed 
had nothing to do—nay, not even a seat* 
fn the office. I can conceive of no 
earthly object Randall had in ajipointiug 
these women, unless it was to embarrass 
his successor. .. 

' I n  conclusion, I hold thiit women 
who are competent to perform the same 
labor as men should receive the same 
conditions, for violating which they 
should be dismissed. 

' Every woman employed should bo 
subject to the same examination as men. 
and personal beauty or laxity of morals 
ought not to be a recommendation, as is 
too often the case. The examining 
board should be women. In "order to 
prevent corruption in all bureaus where 
women are employed, there should be fe
male auditors. I have an instance in 
my miud where one malicious woman-
clerk caused the removal of some five 
or six faithful incn, simply because they 
refused to lend money to her husband 
(7). a worthless blackguard, who never 
paid his debts. I am happy to state 
that tho auditor who made these re
movals has just resigned and gone to 
the west. 

"Congress or the President ought to 
afford us sonic protection, if they allow 
us to occupy offices. We ought not to 
be insulted by having the paramours 
and mistresses of members of Congress 
forced upon us and be obliged to toler
ate their society day by day. Let Mr. 
Boutwell clean out the riff-raff nnd pol
lution of his department. Let him ap
point moral and competent women; then 
let us be paid according to our merits. 
Such is the honest prayer of every hon
est woman-clerk." HANNAH Tvi.r.n 

aarthc New Goods — 

AT HAMLIN'S# 

Wait and see the'New Goods 

AT HAMLIN'S. 

Making aa Apology. 

The apology was cool, but it certainly 
should have been satisfactory. 

Bill It — — is known all over, and 
Bill was at the ball in all his glory. All 
his necessaries fur pleasure were on hand 
—good music, pretty girls, and excellent 
whisky. The evening passed off rapid
ly, as it always does, and Bill had, at 
about one o'clock, become pretty happy. 
•Stepping up to a young lady, he request
ed the pleasure of dancing with her; 
she replied that she was engaged. 

"Well" said Bill, "arc you engaged 
for tho next?" 

"Can I danco with you next ?" 
"I am engaged for that also." 
"Can I dance with you to-n ight?" 
"No," with some hesitancy. 
"Go to Boston!" said Bill, highly iu-

dignant.and turned on his heel. 
After a few momenta Bill was accost

ed by a brother of the young lady, who 
charged him with insulting his sister. 

Bill denies; but professes himself 
•willing to apologize if he has done 
wrong, and accordingly stops up to the 
young lady, when the following conver
s a t i o n  e n s u e d : .  . . . . . .  '  > ? v  ^  •  

"Miss L , r understood I have 
insulted you ?" 

'•Yrou have, sir."| 
' What did I say, Miss L ?" 
"You told me to go to Bostoi}." 
"Well," said Bill, "I have comc to 

tell you that you needn't go." • 

Edward Picrpont has b<Sftii hppminted 
U. District Attorney . for the South
ern District of New York. He was a 
contributor to the principal present# re
ceived by Grant, and was iu the habit 
of entertaining Grauf at his house. He 
gave 625.000 • (made out of -his busi
ness as claim agent) to help Grant's 
election, and is a renegade Democrat. 
All th esc qualifications lit hiiu for one of 

Tlie Radical Quarrel* Aliont the Ofll-
C"«i»«or Going to Rnlii 

Willie (lir Rndlrnla are tVranKllliIT 
Over the Plindtr. 
The tenure of office act has finally been 

disposed of, and that shadow of evil and 
radical factious hatred is laid. In what 
shape its quietus is assured—whether as 
Butler says, it is equivalent to the total 
repeal of the act, or as Trumbull says, by 
providing that a suspended officer shall re
sume his ofiice if the Senate docs not con
sent to his removal—is still an open ques
tion, to be explained when the correct 
copy of the new bill as it passed, reaches 
the public. But that this subject has 
excited the country up nnd down its length 
and breadth ever since Grant went into 
ofiice—that it has been the great sensation 
of the new order of things—that it has 
delved public business, occupied the 
attention of Congress for a fortnight, and 
overshadowed all other public all'airs, is a 
remarkable and suggestive fact. 

The President and Congress have been 
upon the verge of as bitter a quarrel as 
that which took place between Johnson 
and Congress. He has lost the confidence 
of his party ; the radical politicians arc 
all describing anil denouncing faults which 
they allege that he possesses in abundance, 
and that they aro paraded undisguised 
before the country. llis aO'ecttaion of 
military display, his nepotism and favor
itism in disposing of lucrative offices ; his 
appointment to all the best places of those 
to whom he is indebted for presents of 
houses, money, horses, billiard tables, 
jewelry, clothcs and cigars ; his repeated 
blunders, and other things, are the con
stant subjects of radical discourse. In 
addition to this, the two houses of Congress 
have displayed n scene never before 
witnessed in our history, one denouncing 
the other and insulting its dignity, both 
jealous of each other's power and preten
sions, and wrangling over the control of 
legislation and patronage. In addition 
still to this, arc the personal and factious 
quarrels of the radical leaders, bringing 
disgrace upon themselves and the country. 

All this is not the result of any disagree
ment upon any principle in politics or ad
ministration. Not a principle or a meas
ure of any importance to the country nt 
large is at stake. Legislation on the 
finances, or reconstruction, or any import
ant suljcct has not caused a ripple of 
difference or discontent. All the turbu
lence, all the war of the radical elements, 
the incipient quarrel between tho Presi
dent and Congress, the enmities between 
radical leaders, have grown solely out of 
the distribution of patronage and publie 
plunder. The appointments to office, by 
whom they shall be controlled, who shall 
have them, fcrm the grounds of all this 
disgraceful condition of affairs. The 
existence of the tenure-of office act was 
the mere pretext. No principle is involved 
in that net. It was merely an agency 
which affected the appointments to ofiice. 
Fat salaries and huge stealings were in
volved in its repeal, or a refusal to repeal 
it. Who should be turned cut and who 
should stay in, or be put in—.that consti
tuted all the difficulty which has kept the 
radical portion of tho people in a ferment 
of excitement for tho last three weeks. 

Our debt is not sensibly diminishing; 
the curroncy is still a fraud and a cheat, 
depreciated und irredeemable; the taxes 
are still devouring the substance of the 
people; the enormous tar'ff is still des
troying every branch of industry and 
trade except the gigantic and corrupt mo* 
nopolies which it was framed to protect: 
the South is still under the shadow of ac
cumulated disasters, without free govern
ment, social order or business prosperity : 
the whole land is reding with the shock 
of a financial convulsion, and a blight is 
upon its future, whi'o the radical party in 
power is engrossed by wrangling disputes 
over the pKty oflices, and who shall have 
the best chance to steal out cf tho public 
treasury, llow long, O, Lord, how long ! 
— »S7. J'uut Daily Pioneer. 

W»it and see the New Goods 

AT HAMLIN'S. 

What la Fitness In tlarrliigci 
The secret of fitness in mafrfngG If. 

opposition of temperament icith identity of 
aim. Partners thus mated are in perfect 
sympathy of interests nnd purpose; while 
the difference of tho methods which they 
use in seeking these common interests 
supplies a stimulus, a novelty, an unfail
ing vaiiety to the daily experience of their 
lives. Each is th.is the complement of the 
other's nature. One may be grave, the 
other gay ; one mainly intellectual, the 
other cool and delibera e ; t-.e most timid 
and delicate bride may wed the sturdiest 
and loudest-voiced Ajax of a husband ; 
but these very differences will be mutually 
attractive, delightful, adjuvant to married 
lovers that have a singla heart and will. 
Unity of purpose, variety of means toward 
that purpose—these are tho conditions 
which lead to the truly happy marriages— 
the marriages in which each partner 

Fulflh 
Dcffttju each; and iilwnyn thought in thought, 
l'ttrpoge in piii' |ioar, will in will, Ihej grow. 
Tin- ^#11 re, iiml perfect nniniiil, 
The twu-cellu'U lienrt,beating, with one tall atroke— 
For Lil'c. 

Probate and oilier Matters* 

Below wc give the rules which will 
govern the Circuit Court in probate and 
other matters. They were adopted by the 
Judges while at the "general term"' in 
McGregor ; and are a matter of general 
interest:— 

1.—Applications for appointment of Ad
ministrators and Guardians during the va
cation, may be made to Clerks, who inay 
appoint, but the appointment shall be en
tered on tho docket, and the Court at the 
next term may confirm or tevoke the same, 
and if revoked shall appoint another. 

2.—In applications for the sale of real 
cstato by Administrators, notice shall be 
given for the same length of time, and in 
the same manner that is required for the 
commencement of Actions at Law in the 
District and Circuit Courts. 

3.—Claims against the estates of decc» 
dents shall he sworn to and filed with 
Clerks, and Administrators when satisfied 
of the justness of a claim mny allow the 
same, and waive notices, but it must be 
entered on the docket and passed upon itt 
the next term of the Circuit Court. In 
all other eases, notice shall bo given the 
same as in other cases brought in the Cir-
cuit Court. 

—When a sale of real or personal pro 
perty by Administrators or Guardians is 
ordered to be mado at public sale, the 
same notice shall be given that is required 
for the sale of like property on execution. 

3.—Marriage licenses shall nt all times 
be issued by Clerks, but when doubts ex
ist of the legality of the license, the same 
may be referred to the Judge for decision 

t'».—Clerks shall only issue Commissions 
of Insanity on tho special order of the 
Judge. 

7.—All final settlements with Adminis
trators shall be made in term time, and 
the same notice shall bo given to all per
sons interested that is required for bring
ing actions in the District and Circuit 
Courts. 

A. M. 1804, S. 2.—iu the above year 
Reward k Bentley, Druggists, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., having observed the great demand 
for a good medicinal Bitter, and being 
satisfied that most, if not all tho Bitters 
sold were not such ns could be eonscien-
ciously recommended by the Physicians 
and Druggists, determined to prepare such 
an article so much needed by the debilitat
ed. Selecting such roots, b;»rks and herbs 
as were known by the Profession to be 
really good, and combining them in a 
proper form, using only pure Rye Whisky 
for what spirits required, made the Bitters 
now celebrated as the Constitution Bitters. 
They arc now being sold in all parts of 
the country, ami are deserving the succcss 
they have every where attained. 

Seward's C'ough Cure, heals incipient 
Consumption. 

PEUCIOUSLY ME.IICI.VAI..—1This is the 
universal verdict pronounced upon Plan
tation Bitters by all who have have tried 
them. The well-known health-promoting 
ingredients from which they are made,and 
their invaluable merits as a remedy for 
indigestion and all its consequent ailments, 
and the preventive qualities against dis
eases arising from climatic changes, 
iniasmatie influences and imperfect secre
tions, are so widely known and so honor 
ably endorsed, that we trust no one will 
for ego the advantages of their use. 

Wait and sec the New Goods 
AT HAMLIN'S. 

McGroger Wholesale Market Report. 
CORRECTED liV 

PETERSON «3e LARSON, 
lli'UHjfctx iitnl Urocera. 

AVe.lm'U'lny, April Tib, 1869. 
WkODLUK. 

Spring Opening  ̂

—or— 

PETERSON & 
LARSOXTS. 

tilAMU, 

MMSHMEIM* MMEUtt. 

Wheat, No. 1, 
No. i. 
Milling, 

Barley, 
Oats, 
Klonr, '  
Cum, 

And when this unity of purpose and 
difference of temperament combine in a 
pair whose natures, intrinsically superior, 
have been developed by Eiiflicici.t vulture, 
and warmed by genuino love, do not nil 
the conditions seem to exist that make life 
as well as marriage happy? When men 
and women aspire toward strength, tine-
Bess, nobility of nature in themselves, nnd 
require this intrinsic excellence in their 
mates, when they choose their partners 
according to these laws of inherent fitness, 
they gain possessions which are not triv
ial. like the culture with which the 
coarsest human grain is often veneered; 
which are not unstable, like fortune,which 
are not mistaken or transient, like so much 
of love. "Where the superior man 
dwells," says Confucius, "how can there 
be wretchedness?"' The superior man, 
the superior women, these are the prizes 
in any relation of life, and especially in 
that of marriage. Finding them, one 
need not ask the question with which 1 
began. Their welUmated love is sweet; 
their happiness, their highest fortunes,are 
secure.—"To Marry or Not to Marry /" in 
April Galaxy. 

PARROT STORIES.—The following parrot 
Qtorics, will ho interesting to the reader: 

A parrot belonging to some friends of 
ihine was generally taken out of the room 
when tho family assembled for prayeis, 
for fear he might join irreverently in the 
responses. One evening, however, his 
presence happened to be unnoticed, nnd 
for some time he maintained a decorous 
silence; but, at length, jnstead of "Amen," 
out he came with "'Cheer, boys, cheer I" 
On this, the butler was directed to remove 
him, and had got as far as tin door when 
the bird, perhaps thinking that he had 
committed himself, and had better apolo
gize, called out "Sorry I spoke !" 

The parrot of a relation * of mine also 
used, whenever be dropped anything he 
was eating, to say. "Pick up Bobby's 
trust," being doubtless prompted by the 
game train of associations as those which 
led another parrot, which I knew well, 
invariably to say "Thank you." whenever 
anything was given to him. Some parrot 
fanciers had agreed to meet in a year's 
time when each was to show a bird for a 
prize—proficiency in talking to be the 
g r e a t  c r i t e r i o n  o f  m e r i t .  O n  t h e  d a y  a p 
pointed all the rest came, each duly bringr 
ing his parrot. One only appeared without 
his, saying he was such a stupid bird ho 
was quite ashamed to bring him. This 
excuse was held to be inadmissible, and 
his master accordingly went ofF for and 
returned with him. No sooner was ho 
introduced .than, looking at the large as
sembly of- birds, bo exclaimed, "iWy <Jod I 
what a lot of pavjrots 1" . The prize was 

00 Potatoes, f.OOi f>«i 
fca Buttt-r, fir hi*. ;•()(». 21 

roik, :;o 
1 25 Egg*, to 

4$ Prictl Apples, 
6 50 liroi-ii Apple*.? 0u(<i7 50 

-15 Pe.tohos, buekctg, 

GROOKIilKS. 

1 Hie Coffee, 21 („ '.'4 
1 i  Java Coffee, ;iKw 40 

t-'riKkere, 
S«lerut«n, <i(«. 11 
Tobiicco, plug, f tv>» 7;» 

ftmokiug, 2.r  f<> 
fl no cut, ' l l'l 

Suit, roart*, 3 0ft 
line, a 641 
Dairjr, C 7.r> 

Kproei-ne 4B, 40 

l'ortlanil Siifwr, 
Cnl>ii sngnr.eom 
X. O ,com. to cU'ceUffMOi £ 
I offpe .Sugar, 
INM'D JT CrhiiM, L'J 

7S(g»l 10 
Molntotr-a, Mtf.'.tM) 
Canity, 20&i21 
K ii-ihf.itajrw, 4 00(<i I 7ii 
Al.oliol, 2 10 
Wliikky, 05 

FISII. 
Mackeral, 14 bbl.,1, 13 00 White, ]A 

Kltts, 3 00 lfitt«, 
Trout,^ bl.l., ~ • 8 75 

1 85 

9 (0 
2 «:> 

Cod, summer cored, 9 60 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Planter Pari*. 6 00 llides. green, 10 
Cement. Louisville, 4 00 Ury, 18 
Water Liuiu, 0 50 grubl>y.l< off. 
liny, 12 00 Wool, — 

M A R R I E Di 
At Pr. (In Cliien April 21. by Rev. Father Lenatinii 

°f McGregor, Mr F. M MrPAlll'IIY. <il' l.uann, Cta.v-
ton ?o.. Iowa, to MWJ ANNIE BAUUETT, late of tlie 
City of New York. 

MAC culled to gee ns on hi* way to tho "Gretrni 
<Ir»on" of tlie Nortlnrost, and expressed n detrriiii. 
nation to do bia duty or die in the attini|>t. Wc con 
gra'ti'.itc tho yonng coupl'-- on the re-ron*lritction 
Jiollcy whii h ihey ha>e adopted. Mny thia Union be 
productive of a long life of happiness. 

IVTL LIHM OT 

Cassimeres, 

Coatings, , 
And Cloths^ 

IN ALL TUB POPULAR STYLUS AND MAKES 
OF TIIE SEASON. 

French Print* 

Percales* 

faeonitti and 

HMkraki 

ALL OUR GOODS ABB 

New, Fresh and Desirable! 

Alexander Kid% 

CORSETS ARD HOOP SKIRTS, 

Gloves and Botierf* 

mix. STOCK OR 

HATS AND CAPS!! 

FOR YOUTHS, E0TS ARO MER'S WEAR. ' 

Peterson & Larson, 
F«Uie Square, 

McaMGOB, IOWA. #51 

7. 

18 MANUFACTURING 

13 1 1C 13 t 
At OarniYillo, Iowa, Pkbbnlh Morning. Mnreli21«t, 

of C >n4uiuption,Dr.D. M. Rued, aged Thirty-aeveu 
years. 

Toe tor Beed camr to O.irnavillo in the fpring ol 
1S50, and pri>c:iced niedirlne hi re wih great HMCCCM, 
where he endeared himself, by l<i* ready nympathy 
with sorrow, and kindnesa in nicknexa, to all «ith 
whom he associated. In the fall of 1SC2, tho offer of 
a more lucrative position, called hiai to Benton Bar
racks, bt. Louia, Mo., where in the capacfty af aur-
geon.hc remained during the war, by kindnea^cheer-
ing tho -ick anil djing aoliliir, and by liia tlieeifnl 
disposition,giving hope to the derpon4ing. Subse
quently ho removed to Wnbhin^ton Co., Pa ..where 
he obtained a largo ancl aueceaaful practice. 

The digeasu which terminated liia life, making lad 
inroad* ou li's health, he came weat hop ng the 
change might provo bencf.cial; and after an abaeure 
of several yeara, returned to pnea hie last daya wit® 
thoao frienda to whom he had endeared himself' aa an 
attentive phyaieian, kind neighbor, and nff« tionate 
friend. Tho irretreaTable loaa siutained by liia wife 
and child, ia alleviated iu a measure by Iheasaurancr 
that ho haa gone "wliero there ahall be nouiorcdeath, 
neither aorrow nor crying, neither shall there be any 
more pain, for tho former thiuga are paaaed away. 

A large circle of rolativesHiud frieuda assembled to 
pay a last tribute to his memory, and liatcued toa 
very excellent discourse by Kcv. O. M. Porter,from 
1st Samuel, XX 3. 

A FRIEXD . 

McGregor Aewt, and Elkader Journal, please copy. 

Wagons, 
Carriages, 

Velocipedes, 
And all Other means of land conveyance. 

ALL WORK WARRAN7EBT 
AND 

Kepairinr Bono at Short Votioo. 

8* Ww nitlmg but the beat of HM»MI 
and he ran well afford to guarantee his work He re* 
spectfully solicits the ordrrs of the public for any* 
thing in hia line. Patroaiz; home inatitlitioae. 

SHOP HEAR THE RRICK LIWIT ARO OPPOSITE 
TNI C1TT HOTEL, CORRER FIFTH ARO NAIH. 

651 

• r 

|gw JUvfrtiseiMntis. 

FOR SALE! 
A Fine. Black Walnut I'OST OFFICE CASK, con

taining l-'J glass-face d boxr* und 15 let k-dntwera, all 
of which will lie sold at a great bargain. For further 
particular* en.juno of C.W. I). LATIIItOI', 

2wOSl Clermont, Iowa. 

.• . ... . i i "111,1 11 ui |i<u«T>io : mo |jii/,u wu 
tjie yiu-il Uici^Uv.c ui -*snt-*br aeeliMpatioa.'* 
ttoe l>K*idcnfr". > . •- % 

FOR SALS! 
Tlio Saloou apposite the Murray House. The en

tire pro|ierty, including lot, *aloou apd bi|il<liiip, the 
residence, liarn and all the ajiptii teuances. There is 
a good well and all the conveniences for living and 
doing business. A toml title given. Kiu)iiiic on tbr 
premises of (4\\CAI) JOHN &JOKONAY. 

Sheriff's Sales 
STATE OF IOWA, CLAYTON COIJ.N'TV—as. 

In District Court of said County. 
By virtue of an execution in and from tjie ofllceof 

tho Clerk of the UUtrict Court of aaid county, in 
favor of T. 1'. Hardwick, MM |t |,ijnti(T, and against 
t'hilip llvun, duf< in In it t, dated March 20th lkti'j, and 
to lue dir.H teil, comimuding mu that of thu good* 
arid elmltics, and for want, then of the luids and 
tenementn of tlie said I'iiilip Hyan, to uukn,or c> u " 
to lie made, the sum of seventy-seven dollars, with 
interest and all costs. An commanded, I have levied 
upon the following I'^il estate, (o-wit: the north
east i|inrtei' of the south-west 1411 irter. and the west 
lei 11 of I lie south-east quarter ot section No. tep (10). 
lo\ynsiiii> No ninety-live (90;. north of range f"Hl'(4) 
west of the fifth principal riieredian; and I hereby 
give public notice. tii«t 1 will oiler tlie same (or sale 
at public auction,in front of the hheriU'o otlice lljtb; 
city of McGregor, inauid county, 011 the THIRD DAY 
OK MA Y, Haid sale to commence at the hour of ten 
o ckvk A- M ,i>f hiii4 day ; aud 1 will sell 10 the ituh-
rst and best bidder therefor, in cash, the abov* de
scribed property, or sufUciept thereof to satisfy the 
above <lebt, witii interest aud costs that have or may 
**; w • • 

JAMBS DAVI8, 
uf Clayton Coupty, lojra. 

F. JAEGER * CO., 

ta Waodvortk ft Os, 

DISTILLERS. & RECTIFIERS, 

AatWMaaala SMNM la 

Imported and Bomestlo; 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars* 

4S SMn Street*. 

Dubuque* « - Iow«% 

AlCOKOL, PURE SPIRITS. N<CH WIRES. WINS* 
KEYS, RUM. KUMXELL. 6IR, BRAHDIES. 

SCHHAPPS, CASE 6600S. ML 

MASUFACTL'BKBg. Of TDK CKLKBRA^I% 

M n 

Stomach Bitter#* 


